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CONGRESSIONAL.

V". Tipton. BrownviHe. U. 3. Senator.F. W. Tlitouoock. Ouiaua. (J. S Senator.
Jehu Taffe. Omaha, Representative.

EXECUTIVE.

William FT- - Jaraes, Lincoln, - Act. Governor.
William 11. Jauics, Lincoln, Scc. t State.
Jobn tlillespits. Lincoln, .. Auditor.
II. A. Koenig. Coluutbus, TreaMin r.
G. H. Robert. Otneba, Attorney Hcneral.
J. M. McKenne. Line In. gup-- . Pub. Intrac'n

JUDICIARY.

0. P. Mason. Ifebraska City, Chief Justice.
George B. Lake. Omaha, I J..,,;-.- ,.
L. Crounie , r t. U&lnoun

CORRESPONDENCE.
From all parts of the Stato and country res-

pectfully solicited for the H Kn.n.n,
fTe do not read anonytuoa letters and

The name and address of the wri-

ter art in all ease indispensable, as a euaranty
f jrood faith.

SUBSCRIBERS
Are requested to notify the office if the paper U
not delivered promptly.

SEE OlUKPU.1illl)('Ll'U ilST.
We eall attention to the splendid Club List

offered. It is our desire to place before the
people of Cass Co. every opportunity for infor-

mation and instruction. To all those who wish
to take any of the publications mentioned be-

low we offer thorn a the following low rates :

Harper's Magaiino and Herald one year $1 75
Weekly 4 75
Bazar " - i 75

Lealie's Ills. News'pcr " " 4 75
Chimney Corner " 4 75
Bcribner'f Monthly " . 75

Wood's b:used Mag. " m 2 5(j

Les'ie'a Ladies Mar. - 4 f &

Peters' Mas. Monthly " 4 00

Atlantic Monthly " - 5 W

Prairie Farmer 3 00
Chicago Intrr-ocea- n - " 3 00
Spirit or the Time - - 6 25

Turf. Kield k Farm a oo

Jew York Tiraos - S 00
- . " World 3 00
- Tribune - - - 300

"- - Ledacr - 4 ro- - Weekly - - --

Rural
4 00

Kew Sorker " 4 00
Toledo Blade - - --

WhatNextTfohromo)
' 3 00

2 00
Phren. Journal 3 GO

Of course these terms are understood to be
strictly cash in advance, .ill fakirs advantage
of thie clubbing list will receive the Uksald
from now iiil the first of January free, so tho
ewooer you .ouie the more you will get for your
money.

To thoss back ubscriotions on the
Hkral we make the Morning o5cr t contin-
ue from now until the first of January.

To any who will pay ua two years subscrip
tion, that i, their b.itk sub.-criptu- anl one
year in advance we will give a handsome cbro-mo.- 'a

picture worth two dollars, called. The
JZaUr Cfo. Ir is across encircled by u wreath

f flowers-color- s L Or. if they prefer it. Wood.s
Pocket Magniiior. Leiagr a magnifying glass
uitatle t slip ia the pockti. wrrth Si 60.

To any one paying two year's subscription a3
above Bated and serenty-fir- o cents in addition
wc will jive The Globe Microscope wort'a $3.50
or a gold pen with silver case worth tho same
price.

We make tho abeve liberal offcra because we
are very anxious to collect in our subscription

" 1 ist and start on an entirely- enfb. bosis, which
we thall elideavor to make our rutc hercpfVr- -

A Splendid Chance.
Ve will send the Herald and Demorr.-d-

Monthly, which u S3 for one year, to any per-o- n

who pays us J3.3J
In addition to both Periodicals at the price

named, a choice from a list of extraordinary
Premiums is riven to each subscriber to Dcra- -
rest's Monthly. Among these are a fine pur

of Chromo Pictures (Falls of Niaynra and Yo-eetn- ite

Fall;, worth S10 ; or a good Stereoscope
with a series of views ; besides numerous other
valuable premiams worth from two to ten dol
lars each.

The best bys' and girls' magazino, and the
Nebraska Herald nt greatly reduced rates.
We will send XeBRt'KA Hrrald and Dsmob-- R

x's YorxG Axr.t;r.t. which is SI 00 for one
year, to cay person who piys us 2.1". Dcmor-cst'- s

Yourff Amerioa i. always sparklir.R with
entertaining Sturi-.- '. Poems, Slu.ic. l'uziles.
Garnet. Travel, and other rdeasant feature-
Is profusely i'lutratl. nnd cannot fail to
(taupe, instruct snd elevate, and a?i-- t to make
the live-- ) fyouthful Auitnans useful, truth
ful atid happy.

Some change; in advertisements, and
other mailers that vant attending to,
have been necessarily left undone this
week, owing to our absence. If our pa-

trons will have faience we will fix all
these things up bef.r? another issue.

The Missouri Legislature opened on
Wednesday last.

Tho Nebraska Legislature meets cn
the ninth of this month.

LlXCOLN, Nebraska, ii the youngest
city in tte world lighted by gas.

Dr. Blue has retired from the editor-
ship of tho Nebraska City News.

Congress on thc'Gth,
and from now to the 4th of March we
may expect lively times.

John A. Bingham, of Ohio, will proba-
bly be appointed Minister to Mexico
after the fourth of March. Bingham
was beaten for renomination for Congress
by one vote.

The Cuban insnrgents are still on the
"war path." Within a fortnight two
successful sallies have been made.

Senatou Hitciicook, ha3 been
placed on three iiEportnt Committees
m the Senate, yiz: I'ac'fio Ilailrond,
Territories, and the District of Columbia.

LTon. Walter W. Ph elps, of New
Jersey, newly-eleete- d member of Con-
gress, is the Kentlomau of means who
backs Whitelaw Bekl.

BEV Aker's 6ne mare "Haern Stir" died at Laurence on tbe20ihiust. She
was a half sister to Dexter and valued at
$5000.

The Omaha newspaper called tho
itme-a- nd ,?WiiA eoni to ua

with the old. fuiiif Triing, "The
Omaha Daily RrjyuMican.'Thc Tflb-"n- e

end is dropped off, and very "wisely.
jvu& u.ujt--3 arc a nuisance worre fJiianlong editorials. - j

j

Gov. Woodson, of Mituonri. i- - . .

of as a candidate for United Staf es F
ator rrom tbt State, but the Oldic cao't ifcak- - ftjat yet.

722 TEAS.

"We ""leh all our rairfr9 a hippy, hap- -

Iy New Year.
Being unavoiJably absent on the real

new year day and h'-- o for tlic first issue
of the paper iu l Hl'i we novr ha.toa to
hfiil its incoruiti? ;!one- - and to lay don
a prosratiime tor the ensuing season.
First, we like Nebraska better than ever.
Aftfer a careful survey of that oiou
country called 'East" we have come to
the deliberate conclusion that our own
State is as good as anybody else's State
and that taken all in all we enjoy as
many advantages and privileges as any
other oni of the Thirty-ni- x Stars io the
American fhmanieut.

Our Fanners complain of hard times,

It is hard times, but when you bear your
part of the hard time-- t and your neigh
bor is obliged to share it with you it
ought to ameliorate your condition some
what. At all events you would not feel

as bad as if all your neighbors were do-

ing well and you alone of all the crowd

were left out in the cold hungry and
crying. This is not the case, the cry of
hard times is made all over the country
and r comparinoa shows that Ne
traika has as little to complain of as
falls to the lot of any people. Some
things will jro wrong with us all and the
turn total of human happiness is only

arrived at by a general average after all.
In Wisconsin wlaero the Herald has

been lately they arc getting $1.10 for
wheat, Lut, then, the land costs all the
way from $50 to 200 per acre and
the $100 land does not raise as much by

lten bu&h to the acre as your $20 lan I
does out here. Labor is fully as high there
now and on a fair calculation you
can raise wheat here and sell at 90 cents
with much lareer profits than they can
at $1.10. Ninety is about as low aj
good wheat has been in this market this
winter.

They get 35 cents for coin and only
fuur cents for Pork. Some of you
have eo!d your pork for 41, we arc toldt
and their pork was fattened on 35 cents
corn while your 4) cent hogs ate 15

cent corn. Less than half the cost to
fatten aud the price more here than
there. Again they raise less corn to the
acre there, ko that a Nebraska acre of 15

cent corn with 100 bushels on it amounts
to more than a Wisconsin acre with 40
bushels of 35 c;nt corn would in dollars
and cents. We are minded to draw
these comparisons because noma of our
people feel dissatisGed now and then, and
then some of those "Badger" people
had the impudence to tell us that- - we
were "way out West, out of the reach
of market and everything Corn only
10 cents" and to on. Now 100 bushels
of corn at 10 cents if it even was as low
as that would still be worth more than
30 lu-he- ls at 30 cents and that's the
way it often wiggles up there. .

For thf33 and many other mercies we
are thankful then that we live in Ne-

braska aud arc heartily glad to get home
onco more and say good morning to all
oar friends and readers.

- Bocic BLCi fs fiives us a turn on Rail-

roads in Cass County again. All right,
Hack BlufFs, give it to 'cm, and if you
can pick a hole in their armor or drill a
crack in their shield, blaze away. The
Herald has hardly Lad time yet to
read the new proposition and get settled
to the bearings of this change. As re-

gards the various change.", propositions
and plans before the Commissioners we
know nothing, happening to have been
absent each time. If Kock Dluffs did
not get justice, we are sorry for her, and
hope that next time she may get her
"pound of flesh" to the ounce yea, the
veriest scruple. One point "Rock
Bluffs" make which seems aimed at the
Herald, and wc must say a word on
that. It is about the transfer busines,
He thinks Otuiha, Piattsmouth, Ne-

braska City and other towns could not
rest c:iy without a transfer. That is

true, but does not controvert nor de-

stroy our statement that every transfer
now ruido is a curse to the State at
large, and the county wherain it is situ-

ated, dragging money, trade and business
utside our borders, and leaving u to

pay for all the transportation out of our
State aud for all that comes in There is a
great difference between a transfer now
at any given point, and cmc in 1S60 to
'GS. Then there might have been some
excuse for desiring an outht that way,
now there is none. Again, all the.-- e

towns may have wanted a transfer, and
worked until they got it; and yet the
sober, culm common sense of to-da- y,

doubts whether it benefitted them in
the long run as much as a north and
south road in our own State would, 'and
that is just our position. To prove it,
and tho fact that it has not helped the
river towns and counties, look at
Douglas county 1 what is she and why
are Cass and Otoe counties yet dissat-
isfied with their Railroad outlets if a
simple transfer aeross the Missouri was
all they wanted? What people want is
often not the wisest or best thing they
could have. All the Souvli Platte coun-
try wanted the removal of the capital
from Omaha. They wanted it because
they thought it would help their towns
and cripple Omaha. How has it worked?
it has made Lincoln and tbo yest no
doubt added thousands of people to the
St'Ue and millions of wealth, but it just
ruined the South Platte river town for
years. These transfers work the same.
One might help a dozen people in Rock
Bluff to get in and out cheaply, but it
would help impoverish, t lie county just
as they all have done. With the rail
road interests west of u, at this day, a
transfer across the Missouri can be of no
benefit to any town in the eastern range
of countfea in Nebraska.

THE GTJA2EIAN

A new church paper published in Oma-
ha ami cditel by the Rev. AleTan.W fl.
Garrett is laid upon our this morn
ing for the first time. We have hardly

. . . . ....I J V IAnf. n - 1

make no doubt it will make its mark in
the State and we heartily .welcome it to

k7sr evhsnee I:t. -

BAJtSOASS III CASS C0U27T7.

fcOiIML'.MCATEXl

The old adage, "If at first you don't
saeceed, try try again," has been fully
tested by the originators of county
bonis. Bat thay have tried the third
time, which should have produ.-e- d a

charm but alas! it has made confusion
worse confounded. It has given the
Weeping Water Company ali they want-

ed and a little more. That road is now

to join "some other road east of the
west line of range 13." This other road
may be one to Nebraska City, totally in-

dependent of Cass county, or its Trunk
road. This was clearly seen by the
Commissioner from Piattsmouth, and
also by the representative of the Trunk
company, who did all they could against
it the latter declaring positively, that
if such a proposition were submitted
and carried, his company" would not ac-

cept Now, the proposition is to be
submitted on the 25th of January, and
if carried, what will b5 the probable re-

sult?
No one can blame thefWieping Water

Company for accepting the liberal aid of
$5,000 per mile for thirty-si- x miles, or
it may be a yet greater distance, and
commencing work immediately. But
who will undertake the Trunk road with
no certainty of having the other as a
feeder? Both roads are made to stand
or fall together, thus leaving in uncer-

tainty the fate of a road of the greatest
benefit to the county and State, leaving
it to remain as hitherto a mere black
line on old county maps. As the propo
sition stands now, it cannot be expected
that the river pteeinets wi!l vote for it.
if they intelligently look to their own in

tercsts. Who tt to blame for all thin t
Thofce, and those only, whoever they
may be, who have persistently refused
to give Rock Bluffs the same chances ot
benefit for her outlay as has now been so
liberally and properly given to Weeping
Water.

I he citizens of Kock limns have al
ways preferred local bonds, given by the
places most beneStcd, and have shown
their faith by their works; but, if com
ptlled to voti county bonds, they will
persistently refuse to be taxed for the ex-

clusive benefit of other localities. They
have been charged with not presenting
their claims at tho last Commissioners
meeting, to be a point of shipment on
tho proposed Trunk road. How this
charge can bs made by any one at all

with the facts, is inconceivable.
A delegation attended every meeting
abut county bonds which was known of,
and besides, a written and standing
claim touching this very point is on file
with the Commissioner", signed by

ever' one to whom it was prescutcd
but was neither considered nor passed
upon. It surely is the duty of the Com-

missioners to consider a respeciful peti-

tion of the citizens, and either to jtrant
or reject it. If granted it is the duty of
their attorney to put the matter in legal
shape to be submitted to the people.
We are considerably amused dawn here
by tho. cautions received against a trans-
fer aeross the Missouri. It is notu cable,
however, that the people of Omaha,
Piattsmouth and Nebraska City could
not rest easy till they had just such a
convenience. There must be something
peculiar about Rock Bluffs ! There is
The peculiarity consist in its being the
best point in the county for the ship-

ment of produce, and of this fact our
rivals seem too well aware.

If we are gerrymandered out of the
benefits of a road which we hope to
build, we must and shall have a transfer,
and that without begging and plotting
for count j help, or having a first, second
and third meeting of the Commissioners,
at great expense to the people, to see if
wo cannot, by some hocuj-poc- u move-

ment, possibly mortgage the county for
our special benefit.

Rock Clfffs.
January 1, 1ST3.

A New piper, cilled tin Matrimonial
News, has jal started in Chicago. Its
object is to furnish increased fariiitics for
obuiining hustands ami wives. The
object is a worthy one, and the cntcr-piis- e

deserves tuccess.

TELE33AM3 BOILED D0W2T.'

Secretary Delano's health is improv- -

ing.
An extensive fire in Ruffalo on Thurs

day last destroyed property to the
amount of ?W 00,0U0.

John Murphy, a saloon keeper in
Newark, N. J., murdered his mother-in-la- w

by beating her on the head and
face with a stove handle.

Stokes' trial was terminated on the
4th instant, by a verdict of murder in

the first degree.
Ex-Emper- Napoleon has been ill for

some titue and on the 2J instant under-
went an operation for the removal of
stone in the bladder, which retu!ted fa
vorably.

A severe sleet storm io New York
City, on the 5th, so loaded the telegraph
wires with ice that they were broken
down, and all telegraphic communica-
tion stopped.

The town of Carlisle, Ky., was almost
destroyed by fire, on Saturday night

Judge J. F. Daly has decided that thi
Society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals had no right to arrest drivers
for merely driving diseased horses, and
has granted the injunction against Rergh
asked for by the railroad and stage lines.

Ex-May- or Hall slipped and broke his
ankle bono Sunday night. He will
probably be confined to his house for a
trtontb.

Thos. A. Scott has been elected prefi
dent of the Toledo, Tiffin and eastern
railroad.

Stokes has been convicted of murder,
in the assassination of James Fisk. For
once an American jury have performed
their just duty, and we may fairly hope
from thence forward that when one man
shoots another be may get hung for it
after a while; '

ZTITOSIAL C0B3ESPCCTSHG2.

Ca tho Old Grtrani rase Mere.

Ths Ine5ain2 legislature.

Organization, News Items Ac

LiscoLX, Thursday, 9th Jati., '73.
Once mere I find myself on tho o!d

htamping ground, to usa a western ex- -

pression. It looks very natural, but few
old faces are to be seen, either among
the Honorables or the newspaper men.
Nary a "Bobster" looms up with a
smile that is childlike and bland, nor do
our short hand oterie appear in four
fold gran ieur to hand down to posterity
the wise, or otherwise sayings of the
Nebraska Solons verbatim el pronounce
it at 'em, just as they "sed," you know.

The new members looked like geutle-me- n,

every one of them, and I hope
they may. prove so. Oo3 thing should
be borne in mind, gentlemen Senators
and Representatives ; Nebraska needs
and demands an honest, working, dig-

nified, business Legislature this winter.
We have had two legislatures that may
well be described as of uneasy virtue,
and now we need a square deal an 1 a
clean pack, or we may wake up and find
our.-elve- s in the fix of Louisiana some
day. Not that we are by any means in
the same boat as that unfortunate State
at present ; but one or two more esca-
pades like the llacal legislature would
set us far on the road Louisiauaward
if another War mouth should turn up
here.

Harmony and good feeling, the inte-

rests and dignity of the commonwealth,
s':oii!d be the motto, and some little per
sonal feelings or individual successes may
weli be sacrifice J by members of both
houses t attain this end.

ORGANIZATION.

It looks this moriiing in if Senator
Gwyer of Douglas would bi IVesi lent
of,the Sonate, an J Representative Se.--

sionsof Lancaster Speiker of the Il.mse.
Oar friend Wheeler, of Cis, bid

fair to bo Secretary of the Senite. aud
Mi. Caffrey, of . Rrownvill , Cnitf
Cierk of the House.

Everything is lovely so far and the
bird of peaceful promise hangs high.

Yours, for No. 1.
Tip Tor.

WSAT'S IN A 2TAM2 ?

One of the newly elected Legislators
of Missouri rejoices ia the polysyllabic
name of Douchonquette. During
the calling of the roll afthe Democratic
caucus Mr. Douchouquette must have
been disgusted at the at empts whieh
were made to pronounce his name,
Here is a few of the efforts: Dutch cat
Dooshket, Douchcat Dutchkette, Dutch
auet, Djoehoonuette, Duckowket
French has cvide. tly been neglected in
the colleges which the clerks ani mem
hers attended.

We are soma what afraid vjr gold hu
niored Marnv county Inend will uo iu
the same fix this week at Lincoln, unless
he posts the clerk up befoie hand, but
then, O Sclmcks! what's In a name any

way ?

our WEST.'

Tji3 Westwari E20dus---Il- s Mainspring.

by raoi". j. d. butler.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 10, 1872.

Editor of the State Register.
The West draws new settlers ioto its

capacious bosom by its fertility, its fiee
hutuesteads, and its infinite d mand for
labor, whether skilled or unskilled. It
also drives them to take bhelter under
its wings by competition.

New England once raised her own
brcadstuffs, but she has long ceased so
to do. The produce of l ie er and cheap-
er lands competed with her farmers,

iit" it proved more than a match for
their and energy. Many of them
then turned to manufacturers, but a
still larger number, wt-r- hence driven
west. They made their owu some of
the cheap acres th;re, and enlisted in
the ranks of the agricu.tural army, which
had vanquished theut.

Thus the West is constantly acting on
the East with an using weight, und
that of a larger and longer lover. Here
is one secret of its rapid .rjwth.

It is forty years since the first white
families entered Iowa. But no more
than one-thir- d of its present population
were boru witr-.i- its limit ; two thirds
havo come.

Of its twelve hundred thousand to-da- y

about one-ha- lf wore born in some more
Kastern State. Foreign countries being
further than the At antic slope, from
the West, have hitherto fe t its influence
less but even they were long sincedriv- -

en as well as drawn to snd their sons
hither. The influence exerted upon
them has been of the same nature with
that which has brought Westward so
many from our own East. Hence one-sixt- h

of the population of Iowa has come
into it from beyond the Atlantic.

. Many Europeans have so emigrated
brcau-- e they could not compete with
larmers who.se land cost ie-- per acre
than the rent, or even the fertilizers ol
ench of their acres tor one single year,
the influence of American competition
has b'en intensified by the abolition of
lntih Corn Laws aud other harriers to
the free entrance of American farm pro-
ducts into foreign markets. Every new
hue , steamers, or ships
every reduction of freight charges ev-

ery harvest, here exceptionally bid
abroad every emigration ogencv like
that in gret Britain of the Burlington
.V Missouri River Railroad Company has
heiehtened this influence.

It was never so strong as to day, but
it will be stronger Th
stronger it grows the more strength it
has to crow stronger. Nor can it fail to
wax still more mighty till so many of
the European millions have migrated
that the density of population and the
rate of wages shall have become well
nigh equalized on both sides of the At-
lantic.

The "Prof ' handed us this himsel
at Buiiinglon and wc hiata to publish
on our return.

Will She Hove J

Those Detroit boys I Here is their
latest . "Are you goinjr to move this I

afternoon 7 inqu.red aboy of the mis-- j
tress of a house on Sixth fctreet "No of I
course I aint, " replied the woman. I
considerably surprised. "I'll bet you $2
3'nu will . the roof of the house is all!
ablaze, " cried the boy. So it was, but
iWestrians. ladders and wifer put it out
The man of the house said he would givq
$50 to be shut op with that bov fji
nbo'jt tea minut?- -

1

Latest from Lincoln.

CSaAlTISATIOlT CP THS LE3ISLATU2E.

I
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I

i
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PpeeUl Dispatch to the Nebraska Herald.

SENATE.

W. A. Gwyer, Omaha, President.
D. H. Wheeler, Piattsmouth, Sec'y
L. S. luitd!, Assistant fcec y.
S.-- S. lijrrett, Columbus, Kngrossin

Clerk.
Major Caffrey, EnroHins
A. B. Wildmin,

Col. Sessions.
I. Welkr, OhW
E. S. Chad wick!

D. Stephenson

Wc are ind ebtJ
vne an I lirpublit
top was nere yes
ho remains over ,

west of th cityi
send you Univel
removing if yol
haps we could g

- .L 1ing some iu iusti
be t r.e r. N ebruskf

As we have no

over a month,
miles of Nebraska
would like to kno

as we nave never odi1

ther about the capi
or the University, r
the "pint" of thl
ask the Press man

3

It is said that
five years of his
away at least $51
cheats wno cons
sanctum.

STATS ZTZ

John Stalder, wno with
murdered a man named Boyne, in R ;,.-- .

ardson count-- , in 1871. and who wai
sentenced to State prison for life, h
been pardoned out by Gsv. James, fa
brother still remains iu prison.

Gallant Rakes, of this county vbo
was sentenced to UateP- - isorr?r it.i
for the murder oV'---J wers,
has been pardon

The Omaha D
ral death.

They have
Platte, the
the eats.

W
sued a

The nr f" I J
ready f:(

mi ATj ne.

have "taw

Club. 2

A bill
the builii 4

and Postot ft

A little t' j
.ii iwas scaiuew y)0l "A J

wis iyinr iii i -- adleVta -- ""Tw"c, on
whieh was a boiler of boil water. In
attempting to life ,the buer one of the
handles broke and the wr was dashed
over the child.

Special Ii.patch to tlie 3 Louis Globe.l
Senator Wilson's Suooessd --Interest Feli

Washington, D. C January 2
The choice of Mr. Wilsc 'a successor ex-
cites as much or more iiirest here than
it does in Massachusctl Mr. Dawes'
friends are especially tv ve, and their
opposition to Mr. Bjut 11 grows even
to bitterness. Accordi to advices
received here, the youger and more
radical Republicans, iu hd out of the
IjCgi.ilature, are the most active f riends
of tho Secretary. Coltel George II.
jJovt was General Butlqa next friend
in the convention whli nominated
Washburne over the Gderal, and tlm
fact that his name was si;Acd to a lettq-askin- g

in
Bout well to run f'mhe Senator

ship is proof positive of Baler's friend
ship. Mr. Dawns ha Inst ironzth with!
in a few weeks! while the teeretary ha L'

gained. Butler is expected, here Saturfr f
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with some
aid connection
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7 stcrly direc- -

eeping Water
to section

f thence in a
Vv the line of

to the
amount
mile of
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oad from

ne ot saiu
ion as aboveJ said county,

dated, and bear-rs- ti day of June,
of ten per cent.

interest pavable
r. the city of New

days of June and De-ye- ar

and the principal
from date. J
en issued shall bedepds- -

imothv Clark. L. II. James
Ai ames M. Woods to be held in trust

AXor said Rail Road Company, and to be
delivered to said Company so construct
ion a first-clas- s Western Rail Road of
the common width track, upon the fol-

lowing terms and condition, to-w- it :

Two thousand five hundred dollars
per mile shall hy said Trustees deliv-
ered to said company when they shall
have located, traded and bridged the
line of their road bed from the point
above mentioned, at or near the south
line of uid Ciss county to said western

e ot said Cass county as above provi- -

and the sane shall be certified to
Trustees under oath by the chief
2er of said company.
vided, however, that said trustees
thecompletion of each ten consccu- -

miles ofgrading and bridging may de- -

a portion of said Bonds not execed- -

te sum ot lwo thousand rive liun
Dollars per mile for the

ng ana lirtaging so cuui- -
1 m Cass County and the re-

in;: Two Thousand Five Hundred
irs per mile of said Bind shall be
and delivered by raid trustees to
Rail Road Company when the ties
iron have been laid .and the Road

1illy completed from said south line of
ass count v to the said western line as

above provided and ready for operating
the same. And it is hereby pro
vided that ail matured interest
coupons of said Bonds before they are
due and delivered to the company con-
structing said Rail lloal shall revert to
the County of Cass and be detached by
ssid Trustees before the delivery of said
Bonds and any of said Bonds not due
and delivered to said company under the

s ni mis proposition on me uisi
day of December. 1S70, shall in like
manner revert to Cass County.

And shall thete be levied annually in
addition to the usual taxes, a tax on the
taxable property of Cass County, suffi-
cient to meet and pay the interest on
said bonds as it becomes due. And af-
ter ten years shall there be levied annu
ally an additional tax on ths taxa'ile pro
perry of said County sufficient to meet
and pay one-tent- h part of the principal
of uaid bonds and continue from to
year, until said bond nnd interest are
paid

Said bonds when issued shall be issued
bonds of one thousand dollars each

The first one hundred and five thousand
iol.'ars to be issued in favor, of the St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad

unpany. The next one hundred and
five thouand dollars shall be issued in
favor of the Weeping Water and Platte

T 1 1 f 1 1 rtlvaney naiiroaa tjompany. then the
next twenty five thousand to the said
Irunk Railroad, when there shall be is-

sued to the Weeping Water and Platte
Valley Railroad Company enough to
make in the aggiegate five thousand dol-- i
lars per mile, for at least thirty-eig- ht

ru'los, or the amount authorized by this
proposition, and the Commissioners
shall not levy a tax to pay any interest
until the bonds are due and delivcfod

the said Railroad Company.
The form in which the question in

proposition shad be taken, snail be
voting them by ballot, upon the vote
which ballots shall be written or

priuted or partly written or printed the
words, "For Railroad Bonds and Tax,"

"Acainst Railroad Bonds and Tax."
if a majority of the ballots cast,
have thereon the words, "For Rail
Bonds and Fax." then it shall be

deemed and taken in favor of the above
propositions entire, and if a majority of

bailors cast shall have upon them
words, "Against Railroad Bonds
rax, then said propositions shall be

deemed and taken to be lo?t.
The question of adoption of the above

propositions shall be submitted to the
electors of Cass County, at a special elec

to be held for that purpose, on the
day of January. A. D. 1873, and

special election for that purpose is
hereby ordered to be held at said time

at the usual places of holdin? clee- -
in flirt tnror-- i Pj-onI- j f ' f1. ..

Counly, Nebraska. Said election will
upend at. o o ciock a. m., oi tne otn

of January, A. D. 1373, and will
remain oprn until 0 o'clock p. ji. of said

And said election will be conduct-
ed in the manner prescribed by law for
general elections- - If these bonds are
declared carried under, this proposition,

the bonds heretofore voted to the
St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk

Railroad by th) several precincts in said
County, shall be deemed null and

ly order of tho Board of County Com
missioners.

Attest : J. VALLERY, Jr.,
D. W. McKinnon, President.

Clerk. r,gw4t or
be
as

THE MARKETS. nr.d

For

NEW YORK, January 8. 1372 tne
Easy at ..... ............... 7 (3l7 5

Dull at 1212
GovcTRmentB Dull

CHICAGO, January 8, 1872.
Ouiet $ 5 OOfES 75

Dull 1 2! Coll 2"
Less active, 3'(5l"l
Kasier 25 tt 20

Dult - - 60!6I
.rlev Dull C566

"ATrLB Good, ......$3 50'r3 75
,0c L!VTv. .... .i- - 70(5S5

Proposals for Mail Contracts.
ToST OfFICB PtPARTllFNr, )
Washixuios. IdO. I, lS7i f

TIKoPtJHALS will bo received at the Contract
-- - Otfioe of this Depun-ineu- t until a p. in. ot
March 3. lor cotiveyiu the wails oi tho
United States. fpui July 1. 1373, to Juno SUiU,

1474. in the btato of
NKlilt.VSlvA,

on the route and by the fcheduloa of depart-
ures und arrivals herein epecitied.

Decision announced by or before March
20 I". .

( y..; re7 examine cxrcfuUii the laict.f'jrmi,
and instruction annrxcU.) m

The letters (n. o.) indicate that there is no
post oiKce at tho I U:i nmuod. sir r rice will not
be let whorj no otiu-e- s exi-- t.

?KiUtA!KA.
ltiOl From Noita I l.ttte, by Stock ville, Ucd

WiUj-v- . .and Lccvrville. to Jluys City.
Kn., Ml iui'e.4 and back, once a week.

Leave North I'latte Monday at S a. in.
. .Arrive aiTlayt City taturiiayby 6 p. iu;

Leave llayi City, Mondny ft S a m.
Arrive at Xorih I'latte rutaiday byGpiu.
l'rrpotiai invited to end at' Ufcd V iliow,
1.50 mile let divtivnee.

14002 Froia Lincoln, by Tipton. Oak Creek (n.
v.). an lSuiJU Crook, to lieuton. 43 jaile
and back, once : week.
Leave Lincoln Alondny atCam
Arrive at lientn by 7 p iu.
Leave Benton 1 ue.day nt 6 a m.
Arrive at Liocorh by 7 p in.

14503 From I'leasant Hill, by Tabor. Lucievil'.e.
Kuipire, and lteny (u. o.. to Hod Cloud,
110 miles and back, once a week.

. Leave l'leA5ant Hill Monday atOu m:
Arrive at Hed Cloud Wednesday by li p m
Leave Red Cloud Thursday at ri a tu;
Arrive at I'leaant Hill Saturday bv 6 p in.

14o04 b'rum Lone Tree, by ll.tmntoiid. O.ik Dale,
and 1'win (irovo, to Niobrara, l--

'o miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Lone Tree Monday at 6 a m.
Arrive at Niobrara W'edneedny by 0 r ta
Leave Niobrara Thursday at 0 a in.
A rive at Lone Tree Saturday ly p m.

UVr3 From Palmyra, by Solon, to Latrrkbe, 16
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Palmyra Wednesday at 8 a m.
Arrive at Latrobe by 1 in;
leave Lut rube Wednesday ut 1 p in.
Arrive at Palmyra by 7 p iu.

14500 From Grand Inland. Iy Juniata. (Silson.
.North Blue, ajd Wells, to Bed Cliud. 8J

miles nnd back, on-j- r a week.
Leave Oran l Island Monday at 6 a in.
Arrive at lted Cloud next day by ti p in.
Leave Hed Cloud Vo,irus lay attiani.
Arrive at Orand Island rext day by Opr.
Proposals invited to begin at Jumata, M

miles less distance.
14507 From Fairiuount, by I'clie Prair'o nd

Hebron, to Belleville. Kans., luO miles
and onco a week.

Leave Fairm unt Monday at 8 a m.
Ariivc at Belleville Wednesday by 4 p in.
Leave Belleville ThursJay at S a in.
Arrive at Kairmount Saturi:.",y by 4 p in.

14003 From Fairinount by West Blue a-- d Me--
Fadden. to York, 20 miles ai.d back,
three times a week.

Leave Fairinount Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at t a m.

Arrive at York by VI to.
Leave Y'ork Mondiy, Wednesday, and

Friday nt 1 p in.
Arrive nt Fa'rinount by 7 p in.

14WJ From Nebraska City, by Kin, Avoc.v Cen-
tre Valley, V, eepins Water, and Klm-woo- d.

to Ashland, f.3 mites and back,
once a week.

Leave Nebraska City Monday at 7 a in.
Arrive nt Aphland next dy by 4 p in;
Leave Ashland Wednesday at 7 a in.
Arrive at Neb. City nest day by 4 p in:

14ol0 F'ro-j- j i'ancato Texas, JJak. Ter., 2'.-- lniltw
and back, once a week.

Leav.? Ponca Tuesday at 11 a m.
Arrire nt Tsxhb bv 12 in.
Leave Texas Tuesday at 1 p m.
Arrive at Ponea by 2 p in.

14511 From Ponca. by iJaily Branch (n. o ) and
Morton's Place, to St. James. 3') miles

aud ba-k- . on jo a week.
Leave Ponca Monday at Ifi a m.
Arrive a St.. J.iin next day by 10 a tu.
Leave St. James Tuesday at 1 p in.
Arrive at Ponca next day by 1 p in.

14512 From Benno t's Station, by Solon to
Croppy. Vi miles and hack, once a week.

Leave Bennett's Station Tuesday at 7 a in.
Arrive at Cropsey by 12 m.
Leave Cropsi-- Tuesday at 1 p m.
Arrive at Bcunett's Station by ti p m. '

11313 From Bennett's Station, by 1'uaama,
Cropsey. and Ln.nn.-i-. to Beatrice, 40
miles and back, once a week.

Leavu Bennett's Station Monday at 6 am.
Airive at Beafio by 7 pm.
Leave Beatrice Tuesday 0 a m.
Arrive st Bennett's Station by 7 p m.

11511 From Columbus by Alexis and Suinint. to
Ulysses. .'S3 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Columbus Monday at 6 a in.
Arrive at Vlisses by 6 pm.
Leave I'lysi es Tuesday at 6 a m.
Arrive at Columbus by 6 p in.

14515 From Columbus, by Clear Creek (n. o.),
Osceola and Lincoln Creek (n. o.). to
Y'ork. 40 miles nnd biek. once a week.

Le.ive Coin uhus Wednesbay at 0 a in.
Arrive at York by 7 p ui.
Learo York Thursday at 6 a m.
Arrire at Columbus by 7 p in.

1151CFroin Columbus, by Hammond, to Nio-
brara. 110 miles and back, once a work.

Leave Coiumbui Monday at K a in.
Arrive nt Niobrara Wednesday by C p in.
Leave Niobrara Thursday at 0 a nt.
Arrive at Columbus Saturday by 6 D m.

14517 From Columbus to Crete, 65 ini es and
Leave t nlurubas Mnni&y zt 5 a m.
Arrive nt Cre'e next day by n iu
Leave Crete Wednesday ut K a m.
A riive atCoiumb'is next lay by tj p m

1451S From X-rt- Bend, by Purple Cane. 1'leas-n- nt

Vnl'ey Ulenc-.e- . and St. Charles, to
West Point. 3J miles aud buck, once a
week.

Leave North Bond Thurday at 8 a m.
Arrive at Weit Point by ti p in.
Leave Wtt Point Friday at S a tn.
Arrive at Nor'h Bend by 6 pm.

14519 From North Bend by Purulo Cane and
Aldington, to Midland, 3 miles and back.
once a wc.-K- .

Leave North Bend Mondar at 7 a in.
Arrire nt Midland by S p in.
Leave Midland Tue.-dn- nt7arn.
Arrive at North Bend by 3 n m.

14520 F'rom Orand Island, by Donnebra and
St. l'aul, to C"tcs5cld, 3. miles atd
back, twice a neck.

Leave Grand Islaud Monday and Wed-
nesday at 6 a m.

Arrire at Cetcf field by 6 p m.
Leave CotesQcld Tuesday and Thursday

at 6 a m.
Arrive at Grand Island by 6 p m.

14521 From Syracuse, by Burr Oak. Hendricks,
and Latrobe. to Laona, 27 4n:les and
back, once a week.

Leave Syracuse : riday at 9 a m.
Arrive at Laona by 6 p m.
Leave Laona Saturday at 9 a in.
Arrive ar. Syracuso by 6 p in.

11522 l- - ro-.- Ashland, by Sod Hill. Rock Creek.
Ceresco. and A?h Bluff, to Lone Valley,
ol iui!i s aLl :ack. onco a week.

Leave lay at 8 a in.
Arrive at Lono Valley by 6 p iu.
Lenvo Lone VaWey 1 hursd.iy at S a iu.
Arrive "if Ashland by 6 i m.

14523 From Ashland, by Belmont aud L iple, to
Palmyra, 'io miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Asbland Tue diy at 9 a m.
Arrive nt Palinyr by b p m.
Leave P.ilmyra ednes-la- at 0 a ni
Arrive at Acbland by 6 p in.

14524 Frotn l'apillion. by Nasby and Forest
City, to Ashland, JO miles and oaek,
once a week.

Leave Papillion Monday at 8 a m.
Arrive at Ashland by U p in.
Leave Ahhland Tuesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Partillion bv 6 D m:

1452 Froai Cottonwood Spriurfs, by Stoekville
fn. o.), to Bo I w lllow, c5 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Cottonwood Springs Monday at 10
a in.

ArriveutHed Willow next d;ty by 6 pm.
iieave Ka vv mow v it9 nu
Arrive at Cottonwood Sprints next day

by 6 pm.
1452C From UarvnrL by White Elm, Spring

Kanch. and Negunda. to Red Cloud, 52
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Uarrar Monday at 9 a m.
Arrive at Red Cloud next cay bv 4 pm.

. Leave Red Cloud Wednesday at 6 a m,
Arrire at Harvard next day by 12 m.

14527 From Plum Creek, by Arrap.Hine, Red
Willow, nnd Mouth of Frenchman's
Fork, to Jalusburv. O-- l. Ter., 150 lull as
and back, or.ee a week.

Leave Plum Creek Monday at Bam.
Ariivc nt Julesbur F'rid iy by 8 p m.
Leaves Julesbunr Monday atliam.
Arrive at P uni Cree Friday by 6 p m.

1152S From Fort Kearney, by Kepubhcao City,
Truesdell. Kan., and Stockton, to Hays
Ciiy, Kau.. and ba-k- . o .ce a week.

Bidders wiil stato diatanca and pro'oso
schedule .

INSTRUCTIONS TO rIHDKR,S ANL- - TOST-MaSTKR- S.

Coutainins'clro cosioitions to be incorporated
in the contract:-- ' to tec extent tho department
may deem proper.
1. Seven niiuutf.s are allowed to each inter- -

niediate ofiiee. rt lien not otherwise f Kecified. for
the m?ils.

a routes where the mode of conveyance
adniiis ol it. ibespeeial sxrenis f the Postuttice
Hepartinent, also p"st othce blanks, mail bags
locks and keys, are to bo conveyed without ex-
tra cbartre.

3. "War bills" or receipts prepared by poat- - d
masters. or other agents oi the Uerartmeot. J
will accompany the m.n!s. specwyinK toe num-
ber anl destination oi tho several b.igs. to be
examined by the postmasters, j insure regular-
ity in the delivery ot buys and pou. hes.

4. No pay wi'l be made for trip unt perform-
ed; and for each of such omissions, if the fail-
ure be occasionad by the lault of the contractor

carrier, three times the pay of the trip will
deducted. F'or arrirals so f.r behind time
to bre-i- connection with depending mails, do

not S'iftji-ienli- excused, one-iourt- h I the
ttoinpcnsationt'orthe trip issuljtt t" torfeiture.

repeattd delinquoncies ot ino kind herein
specified, enlarged penalties, proportioned to

nature tiiareof. and the importance of the
m.iil, may b made.

For leaving bebirt I thrawif;g off the
mails, or any pq;t;on ot tbern. tjr the adrais-siu-

! p.isi-cnger- or for bnir coneernei in
sett ng up or running kc express crm veying
intelligence in advance of the mall, n quarter's
pay may be del ucted.

6. Fines will be imposed, unlfss the de'.in-q-.ien- ry

be promptly m-- saiisfa-t-iril- y expliin
ed by cerliticates of i i.r the aQdr.T
viH ef other creliijie persons, for tailini to
arrive in contract t:in-.'- : tor neelcct-.ti- g to take
Ihe mail IroTii. or deliver it inn. a post odiet ;

for su?'crinK it to b wet. injured. de!ruyed.
robbed, or ion : and f-- r refusing, after deman 1.

to convey the mail at frequently as ih j con-
tractor runs. rr is cf ncrned ia run&ic. 4 Ooch,
ear. ni iieatabo.'it on a rout.

?. Tic .?riaeT Ck octal toT acual U

onlract for repeated failure to no BrtL!rtoo trnctt for violaiinic the post 'Uic InwaTo
the inst uc;ious ot the LepaiLinrtit ifor rdusiiift to discharue a earner when retir-ed by tho Department to do j; tor runnier aju

expiCHS as a foresaids or for transportm 1T-fio- ns

or packages conveying inailabl matterout ot tbo niail.
8. The I'ostinasUr General mny odr an in-

crease of strvice on a route by allowing- - thero-f- or

a pro ruhi incres- - on the contract pay. iiomay change schedules of departures ki.d arriv-als in all carts, and particular!;.- - to make them
conform to connections with railroads, withoutincrease of pay, provided tho ruur.in time bonot abridged. 1 ho Po I master ti,t;erul may
a mi discontinue or curtuit the sen ice. in whale
or iu in or-je- r to placo on the rntite auieri-o- f

service or whenever the ublic in:erets. in
his judment, shall rxluir such discoiitinuauc
or curtailment lor any other cause; lie allow-
ing as full indemnity to contractor one moulh'fextra pay on tho aiuount of service disrnsed
with, aud a pra ratu compensation for tba
amount of service retained and continued.

0. Payments will be ma-f- by rollectiona
from, or drafts on postmasters or otherwise,
nfter the expiration of each quarter nuj ia
November, F ebruary. May. und August, ed

tnnf required evidence of service has
been received.

10. The distuncr gircn are belifvrd f0 te
subs'anially correct; I ut no increased pay
will be allowed should ttcy be than
adrertiscd. it the points to be auppliid nr cor-
rectly stated. JliUde m' inform thnnte'vt
on thie point, aud also in rcferenco t the weight
ot the mail, the condition of hills, roads,
streams, dc, nnd nil toll budge, turnpikes,
tdank-r.iad- s. ferr'es, or obstructions of any
kind by wh'oh. expense ma v be inenrrrd. No
claim for additional pay, h seI on such grnand,
can be considered ; nor for alleged inistakesor
misapprehei.sion ns to the degree cf service;
nor for bridges destroyed, ferries discontinued,
or other obstructions ca ising or increasing dis-
tance or expense occurring during tho contract
term. Office established after this advertise-
ment is issued, and also during tho contract
term, are to be visited without estra pay,. if
the distance b not inereio.d.

11. Bidders are cautioned to mail their pro-
posals in time to re ei tho l)etar'innnt br the
day and hour named (3" p. tn. March :i. 1873). for
bids received ufter that time ri7 not he ronn'd-ere- it

in compctit on with bids, of reasonable
amount, received in time. Neither can bids bw
cousidced which are- without the cuarante
required by law. and a certificate ot the suff-
iciency of such guarantee, uu I ilie oath of th
bidder according to section 24f, act of June 8,
1872.

12. Bidder should first propose fir serried
strictly ft coord in to the advertisement, and
then, if they desire, erpam'eu for different "rr-vic- e;

nnd if the regular bid be the lowest offer-
ed for the advertised service, the oiht-- r rropo
aitions may bo eon idered.

I'.i. There should b but ono route bid lor in a
proposal. Consolidated or combination bids
("proposing one sum for two or more routes")
punnof La Sunsided.

14. The rou o. tho service, th yearly pay, tht
name and residance of the biddtr'that is, his
usual post-oQic- n address), and the name of each
member ot a firm, where a eoinpany oilers,
should be distinctly Mated.

15. BidJurs are requested to us, as far as
practicable, the printed proposals furnished
bv tho lepartmcnt. to writeout in full the auiu
of their bi s. and to retain copies otthem.

Altered Lids should not be submitted1; nor
should cids once subtn tted be withdrawn. No
withdrawal of a bidder or guarantor will bo
allowed unless the withdrawal U receivei twenty-l-

our hours previous to the time fixed for
opening tho proposals.

Kach bill m-.s- t be guaranteed by two raspon-aibl- e
pcrons. The bid and guarantee should

bei0ied plainly with the full name of each
person

J ho Postmaster Oeneral reserves tht nght to
r'ject any bid which may be deemed extrava-
gant ; and also to disregard the bids of failing;
contractors and bidders. (Act of June 8, 187V.
section 24 )

'.. The bid should be sealed, superscribed
"Mail Proposals, Stnteof Nebraska,-- ' addressed
"Second Assistant PostmastertJei.cral, Contract
Ofiioe," and sent by ma if, not b7 or to an agent.
Bids of $5,000 per annum nnd upward must b
accompanied by a certified cheek or drntt on
some solvent national bank, equal to & per
cent, ol the amount. (Sea law ol Congress of
June A, 17.)

17. Tue Contracts are tc be execute-- and re-

turned to tne l artment by or before the lit
dav of June. 1373. otherwiso the accepted bid-
der will be considcied as having failed, and
tho Pa tmaster (Jemral may proceed too

the scrrico with other pirtic-- , avoord-in.- T

to law. fTransfers of contracts, or of interests n con-
tracts, are forbidden by law, und c onsequently
cannot bs allowed. Neither can bid, or inter-
est in bids, be transferred or asigncd to other
parties. Bidders will tnerelore taka notic
that they will be expected to perform the ser-
vice awarded to thcru through the whole con-
tract term.

IS. Section 219 of the act of Juno 8,18.2. pro
rides thai contracts for the transportation cf
tho mail shall bo "awarded to the lowest bid-

der tendering sufficient guarantees for faithful
performance, without other rcferenco to the
mode of such transportation than mar bo
ecsary to provide for the dui eel- - rily, certain
ty. nnd security thereof." L'ndor th'.s law
bids that propose to trnnsport the ma 1 with
"celerity, certaicty. aud security," having
been decided to ba the only lecal bids, are con-
st ned as providing tor the entire laud, howev-
er large, and whaierer way oe the mole o con-
veyance necessary to insure its "celerity, cer-tum- ty,

and security." and have the prlornc
over all others. uuJ no oibeis are nousidamd.
except for steamboat routos.

j j. a uioumciiou oi a Old in any or its es-

sential terms is tantamount to a ins bi :, and
cannot be received, sous to interfere witn regu-
lar competition. Making a now bid. wnh
guarantee and certificate, is tho only way to
modify a previous bid.

211. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify
io the sufficiency ol guansctors without know-
ing that they are pert ons of sufficient responsi-
bility. trea section 217. act ot June 8. 1872.1
They must n-.- t f.icn the eert.'cit until the sura
of the bid is insericJ. and ili-- J bid and guaran-
tee are signed by the bi lder und (two) guaran-
tors; a disregard of tbis by post-
masters will subject them to immediate reuiov-s- l.

nnd to scvero penalties.
Postmasters ure als- - liable ti dismissal frorn

o3ice lor actinir ns ngents of ooctructors or bid-
ders, with o. without compensation, in any bu-

siness, matter, or thing, relating to th mail
service. They aro the trusted nfenta of the
Department, aud cannot consistently aut , in
both capacities.

21. ll bidders, guarantors, a- - d sureties are
distinctly notified tbnt on a lailnro to enter in-

to or perform tho contracts for theaerrica pro-- "
posed for in ihe accepted bids, their legal lia-
bilities will bo enforced against them.

22. Present contractors, and persons knowu
at the department, h list, eqnaUy wiili others,
nroeure auarantors and ceniticates ol thesuffl- -
ciency substantially in the forms above pre-
scribed. The cortifi at-.- s of suOi. iency must be
signed by a pott master.

JNO. A.J. CRKSWELL,

rott 3iuttr General

FORM OV PROPOSAL. '. CAR ANTS B. AND
CEllTl.tlC-Vl.tV- .

PsorosiLs.
The undersigned . whose pcdtoflka

address is courdyof . State of
. proposes to conrey the uaiH ol iQ'i

Cnitcd buites, fioru Ju!y L "ii. tJ Juno 30.
1S74. on r ule No. , between - and

, under the advertisement of thoPr.ft- -

lasiter General, dated Dcctiober 1. 1872. "with
c lerity, eertiiniy and so;uri:y" (Uw cf luno
8, M72.) for the annual sum of doilara.

This proposal is made with full knowledge of
the dist.at.co f the rouio. the w.iifbtct the
mail to e csrricd. and ll other particulars in
re creuce to the route and service ; and. also,
after careful examination of the laws and in-

struction! altai-uu- to adver:i.emeut of mail
ter v ice , and of thn proruions coutainad ia tue
act cf C ngress ot Juna 8, 1172,

Dated .IiidJer,
Ot AtlNTIR.

TIa nmlrttifrni'd. residing at-- State
of . uodertako that, if the foregoing bri
f r carryi- g the ruail on routo No. be
accepted by the Postmaatrr Ibe bidder
will prortothel t of June. 173, enter into th

.....;.-- . I r.Klnriion. or contract, to rcrforrn
thu service propose!, with good acd sufheint
Burette. . . , ...... . .

I bis we ao, uni'erstanaingaisiinciiy in
and liabilities asuuuiod by gurrantors.

Dated

CtBTlriCiTB.

lhe undcrsijned. posimsstorat. Stat-- -

of , certifies, rsins hi otk or o ric.
that he is acquainted with the above guarantors
and knows tnem t" be men of property, and
ablo to make good their guarantee; and that
bidder aud guarantors are above tho of 'i
years.

Bids of and upward must be acoompan
;cd by a cenir!i check, or drjlt. on some Sol-re- nt

national bank, equal to 5 per centum on
the present annua par on the route ; or io casa

. not less than ft icr centam of
one year's pay proposed in bid. 203.
Act of June ?. W2.

The Postmnslcr rnu't ti't sign tne crruhcato
until tbeeum o. the btid is inserted acd ihe bid
and guarautoe signed ty all the partie. aod

i ed.

FORM OF PROPOSAL. KTC.

Oath reqniiod by Section 241 of An Act of Con-
gress, approve 1 J une S, 1"72. to be a Bi x ed to
each V;d for carrying the Mail, and to bfl
t;.ken before an Ollicer to adwiuistrr
oaths.
I, . of , bidder for convey-

ing ihe ra il on N t. . from '.
swear that 1 have the ability to

fulfill my obligation ns su. h biuder ; that thu
bid is made 'f g d faith, and with tho inten-t- i

mi toec tr iuto contract and perform the ser-
vice in case suid bvl sh til bo accepted ; and that
the s gnaturs of ibe gnaran'ors thereto ar
cenu'iMi. and that i believe tho snol guaran-
tors to be pecuniarily responsible lor und able
to pay all damages the L'nit.d States eut-f- er

by reasou of my failing to poiforta my obli
rations as eueh bidder.

Sworn and subferibed beforo me . for
the or, this dav of. A.
D. 187 . and in testimony 'here-i- f 1 hereunto

my n.tioi nnd at&x my official s
the day ead ye.tr vr- - rifki l.

-- 3I4L.1

Notc. Whon the oatli is taken before a jas-tio- a

.f the pe ico. the certilicaie of the clerg of
acouitpf record shovl-- be added, uridur bio
seal d that be wl-- ud r.inisterod
tiro ocstlj. it jstfce csf th fncB,


